
•r whet is gopit on it*
ling, probably, that i 
dsMiMtiou before the arrivait*

train came up and rati into it, com pis 
smashing both itself and the ballast tt 

, described as bein
fearful extent, and our informant 
mentioned that on, leaving Waterford he 
ascertained the number killed and wound
ed was then not exactly known. Up to 
that lime, however, the bodies of five 
persons- had been found quite lifeless.—

of thesmashing both itself and tl 
Hie catastrophe is descri 
fearful extent, t
mentioned t‘___
ascertained the number kil

will be sssersd of would havebut the geld crisis of her hiland in this
had such a man as Lord Aberdeenaadkie of afihirs t Why,been still at

in that ctse, by thisthis countryquarter,
a province oftints havegeld oa Continental ec-

another addition to the orer-nobjrcl satisfied 
satisfaction is ft lominions of the Csar.Moeh satisfaction is felt et the arrival- of 

the James Baie*, end, although the voy
age was a protracted oie, no amount of 
alarm was lab ia Liverpool regarding her 
safely. Anxiety to a certain extent did 
peered, but uet.at ell like the feeling en
tertained in London, where many under
writers end insurance office* ronde pretly
swinaitiapalila nntfilnwsipaamvwmi ni/ie trivutw »

The Australian ndficea to band by the 
Lightning extend to the I8ib of Anguat.end

-----------------------, From the
the whole,

Charley Napier, writing to the Tones, 
tys “ The next time yon honour me 
■ilh one of your nnprinci| led attacks, it ily, who had for

of then skilfulwill be more creditable to you if you 
will adhere to tlie truth.”

We sac that Kossuth is still lecturing 
in England on the present state and fu
ture pro-pec is of Italy.

Colonel Cordon "Drummond, of the 
Coldstream Guards, Ia dead. He pro
ceeded to the Crimea in May, 1855, to 
command the first or Crimean imitation. 
He Was in his 48th year.

Hie Arbroath Quid* mention», that a few 
days ago, farm labourers were carrying 
etocha of corn from e field n few mile» from 
Arbi oath with three inches of s lew on the

ty swindler». The chei
Italy lodged in prison, end awaits hislie mind of England, says the London 

Morning Adnrtittr, which is often pro
ductive of incalculable mischief. We

condemnation.

Seines and Co.’sMessrs. Jai
clipper Lightning arrived;old fields the account* are,gold field# Ure peci-unt» are, on me wnoie, i 

favourable—the escort from the diggings 
being mneli above the average, and the 
prospecta bf lbs ensuing summer encourag
ing. New gold fields bad been discovered 
in New South Wales, and had «traded 
m-rey person* from the Victoria diggings; 
but the soil net proving so auriferous us ex
ported. numbers of them bed returned. |fiountry. 
The labour market area dull though wages

Meruey on Thi
bringing advices ft

the 28lh August. From Mull
Hum the run wen made in 14*

Hum to thehours, Cal
iter to Pino,8 hours,thoroughly friendly feeling toward.-; this

t-------7> n,|d of the consequent cordiality
________ ... of the' alliance.—We do not believe a
Coed English bm- word of it. There ia ro real friendship!

— —----------------—iron. Tim demend on the pert of the head -if that tievern-
for gold had bene considerable, at 75e fid "nient towards ns. There is, on tile con
fer ounce. Wool is in active request. and lrary, a decided, thongli covert, hostility, 
in aome roatanear an advance had been oh- ne never yet said or did a single thing
‘"Thu Mona, Mark,, ha. nrerent.4 a re 'boC8,,,° “ 1“«!»[«led to
.. * I1"»*/ “*■ presented e re- promote his interests. And it is because
tbar.a.mr f—tion, hut the m.x.muro rote. |„ k,lowl lhml were the alliance with
ri^eri^^! blr.eTè:,îtlEneland 10 op, bo COM
«£^d7t7rere«m but L^r 2',lot himself survive a month, that he 
S^rSl ^‘"Vrted. 'VE+St i *«*•«> -«ward appearance offriend-
street aad in the Stock Exchange, ihe eup-f'P ***55*; W,,b ” h“ P”" 
ply of money bee improved, owing to lb. S"*0"* of friendship go for nothing 
■tenir investments of the oublie 11 was What can be the worth of the bare word 
tbnught by way partie. ,lZ ,h. Bank of of one who ha. again and again violated 
Eajpiad directors would have made a for- his most solemn oath 1 
ther change ia the rale of discount, eepe- Though in words the Emperor is with 
eiaily on long hills, but tbw expectation ns, yet, at heart, he is with Kuaaia. If 
proved unfounded. The export, of specie it were otherwise, he would not have 
|o the East ladies euiouated to nearly j lost a moment in ignuminionsly dismis- 
MfiO.M, of which only about £i7,0UU sing Count Walewski from his councils,

-̂■ - v ---------- 1- __.___

Ntw FisLD-Maaauais.—There ia a ro-1 mente of the new Constitution Bill 
mour in London to the effect that four new ' rendered it a difficult matter to obtain 
6eld-mar»lial« are about to be created, Uidelee professing the •• property qu 
namely, ihe Duke of Cambridge, Lord cation.” As to the ultimate resuk of I 
Seaton, Lord Goegb, and Earl Celhcarl. elections nothing definite ia said in the 
As for the Dube, his promotion is only ajviees brought by the Lightning, aItb 
question of time, end Ihe other three uffi-. it was snepected that the ministerial I 
cere named here well earned the highest 
tumours of their prefeseioe. The only 
additional expense caused would he in the 
cnee of the Duke of Cambridge, who, being 
on the staff, would gain additional pay to

a Sydney

the amount of fffifiOu a year hy the promo
tion. The other officers, not being entire
ly employed « pro sert, would merely re
ceive their present emoluments ns colonels 
of regiment». Thus the King of the Bel
gians is a field-marshal, and he receive» 
no pay; Prince Albert only that of Colonel 
of the Grenadier tioerds; and Lord» Cnm- 
benaero and Strafford that of the lit Lits 
Gnards and Coldstream Guards respec
tively. '

p re perse to bring forward, hot
hare not yet laid their hills ee Ihe table, or

described them, so that we are
of the fullyet in pollution of 

Their scheme for the
ment ol the public offices has keen
pounded in order that they might get
to create a new department of

all the world, that the latter is'lhe veri
est creature of Russia, and was doing 
the work of the Cxar more effectually in 
the foreign office in Paris, than if he had 
been the prime minister of Alexander in 

“ fft. Petersburg. Louie
pretend to be ignorer.: 
Count Walewski was

publie works, and transform the
General from n into e jtla the Groin-growing counties, with far. The epposkioo, wishing tooffieev.eurnble

Paws SwiaoLEaa.—TVs Paris swindlers 
or etrweliere d'iadartrie, aa Ihey ere whim
sically termed, are cr.rteinly the mort ae-

administration.
resolutions of the
only to the nee deportment, to bebeing brought to market, sotiou ef what ipliabed profeanorr 

mi found ia aoy I
ef the art ef thieri Donaldson 

reeelution 
five depart 
Mr. Marlin brought forward aa 
containing ihe scheme he pn 
the draft report brought ep h 
Chairman of S select commit 
•object last year. The oppari

ive wayof ‘the feet that 
surely end systematically selling France 
to llnesia.—Yet Louis Napoleon con
tinuée to repose the same confidence in 
him as before.—And not only so, but in
stead of at once dispensing with his ser
vices. he lavish* on him nnmielakable 
proofs of undiminished friendship. So 
long aa Count Walewski remains where 
he te, or occupies any poet whatever in 
the Napoleonistic Government, so long 
have we 11 confirmation strong,” that 
the Chief Magistrate of France is play
ing Mae to ns,—is, ia reality with Russia, 
and only awaits t ~
a favorable oppot 
real colours.

Even were U 
dismiss Count Wt 
regard the drenm 
the abjuration of 
lions, or of hi* sincere friwi<l*hi| 
land; we ‘ ’*

that with lari supplies of home grown there any Européen capital.in rather lean dependence than of foie earn baa just occurred which- shows Ihe 
eleverueaa, address, and cunning of thin 
clean is a striking light. Aa old gentleman, 
stoppufiegthe ether day on the Boulevards 
to examine the engravings displayed in e 
•hop window, need a very handsome eye
glass té eseirt hie vision. In n few mo
ments, haring ceased to employ the gin*, 
end being abov. to do so again, he found 
tirit only the String te which it had keen 
attached remained. The gin* itself die-

foreign drawn from toe

existed to purchase rather

la the Provision market,some excitement

8» to fie per ewt, owi but after eMartin".soatb-
llfie telW per At thecleared wee by eethat their own

skilful hand.red, a bet reeled bj to^L imaalunn L-eSIDcRlNIrVa, DMsatiefocl
the old gaatie-

iring ran the attention of the bystanders near lorwGeneral
ef Si W fie per ewt *s esoeciailv if thatsewn | wwpwwfw»»^ ee "ww*A strangerAmeriesntaws-1», hie amt.Napoleon now to,dell andships’ star* are

wo shoal* not The offerhe bed roeererod Russell’s express
the follow who snd-of an old subject to

himself dirterhed from hit weal Ijnets for
Hi—it only is ajb should look upon it

whiAb*bad adopted the Boniand the two nwmy el
It iaafotc.crations of by him aad

in times likeabout for they
by which

lets; gave hie eddrosi,; described very mi-this country,
irrjee of plate that hadAugust Ally” .till
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